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"We wi cling to the Pillars of the Temple of our Liberties, and if it nsst fall, we will Perish anidst the Ruins."

W. F. DURISOE so U EDGEFIELD, S. C., JUNE -; 1856. VO* -"-* -
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Sentaves, [Inughter] when it was ine sc-sio
But they did nout turn themi1 out; they sai

let th:tm bot go; they are disgraced enu;;
already. [Laghter.]

citiing that he had cuvicted .'. 6on:1.
of a proelivity to error, calumny and lnii

repreIenta8)ion, 11( thus elfectually turne
the g-ans ub1ich Mr. Sumner had pointed .

him.
.Mr. Wilson ssi.! Ihat lie h-Id listened I

MrAintl"er's twenty .rpeech with painfi
e:mnotio1. .1More than .hIyS "go a :'.'11
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i.L Mr. nMiler said lie di not blame M[r.

I, Wison for taking his Colleague's part, but
h when he had gone back to those old rvport.,
previous to Junte, 1854, it made him tl.iik,

i, what he should be sorry to suppose, namely :
,r tmt mortilied vaiity, arising from furmer

contlictF, had been the cause of this last as.
Li sault of .]Mr. Suiner upon him and his State.

It .lr. Sumner did, not say that his aflidavit,
but that u% hat lie uttered was inl rep!y to his
(.\r. DPdule-n) speeches of this session. lie
I could nIot go back and icaO pitulate those

r old speechIus, for they were very long since
SIurgotten.

Ili comimenting on the revoi'oulionarv s-r-
t vice of South Carojila, lie mbled .1r. Wibson

;.-Ai ho i:an battles A .ssachIsetts had fought
i.i tle revolution ?

Mr. Wilson replied, they were but few,
I' bIwcrance lit eneiy considered it safer to go
s Io South Carioliia. (Applause.) They had
. met them at Concord, Lexingl on, Biunker's
- :lll aI on the heights .f D.rchesteri, and
would h1::ve metl tna m e-l-. here, b:t ihe

enm 1k good caro I hee p nout of thie
StT. TIe charge of .lMr.Clay that north-
1rn SeI:tors Iawned pun southeni Sea:itor.;
u len permittUed to maike their neplu , iwaice,
wa huige lhe hiad no Ight to Ine.

.\!:-. Ch i aid Lite char"'. hv had11 h;ereIto:f1")re
mide w%;:s j-ist-that meni frilom tle North

- iiinhl come here and court (lie aegnaintance
of r:n'. Lerim Stnators. 1L dli Ii t ellarge
i.o. l I with' Sueh condelit, but there

e tho t ho agreed wi:b .-. 'Vilsein
r), i:lin, that did so. lie e e .ded it as du.

-pichy an. d hyoicrity nwont y of a gerntle.
man. No fair miided, hin-mst, btraight for.

Il::i would be gAui;ty of .nch conduct.
IIIr. 1:vais here oh:;aiid tile loor, and

Ihe Seoate atiurned :!l .!ontlav.

SE\.TORIJAL 1'R"J1i.1 I'I.,
aTlie Waslaingtoil corres.poiiJent of time

CilLcilinati Commercial conItributes totihe
ciilis of that sheet the tullo-win'g pe Ind

inIK sketc o: sMe of*the Illore proalnainut
of our pit selt t"edera Sanators:

"I looked inlon the S eniat le to.dav. Genle-
ud1-Cass isz a poniderous oldt fellow', w ithl a

m i ni, whi Ihe covers with a Insy,
Old brow uig, and ketps opening :e1ri sit.

ii;: hi mouth aid sinking his t h lo-
t nhi~s teeth, Izj if hie conastantly .is

i.:.et'b l;ingree'able. .liihn Al. ChIyton
i.-: mlo:e enor1w:nons 11bm. Genl. CaSS, Ailli his

face 6 :i1thob 11.1. is mIlnitieeit. lie iitle
init hL i::6:6 in the Senlate, mnd laughgls

he.o i ly at i:ri fS ro two to five milute.
i* i:li is as w'hite as Snmw, mid his big

11m:1r. 01wr 1s a,; s (I ties e

:miCL' a pimr omg. li. does iot weigh
.oe than a~ hundet d poundii. iS1hi iS

-Ih.' t :,,l hinki dead; Ilk eves are hiddtt
p: of d gl sletu0les. Ilik faie

ishil, p::' :*t wrinkl;cd, but its linesare

firm. d i I tO ibe wh'iat hIt i-a

m-m o reis 'ltinte entor; l'L lur

f. h C:.roli, is ilthe thel tI It t t.

wai. llndwtouh Inot unem11fortab1ly heavY.
!li fa e i lecht :11'd his hl:.ir, whh-bhhe

Hle ;t i'.ti i
Ahat':~t l

wea vr : lo a~lin ai i a con,im on, i--
w. hil ieuh- w1htd wool. llI's

;.hea::e imene Ithat:r. hey cleen ti

o..:.o-erlWi-n &miogthe(rbl],hio

ted.eo' ai,:l kiiatii **.::dt

w' hie ew i''ed m 11)1big-belliin .. trs lhini

i i IL w A mI;j:iy (oIh
eni res thave m .ihCe Wa lth t-i--.

Of lheir.it : 111. . n . pi iteli .!h m"Lift 1 :Ni

ail t 0ppo ill.of:t ud:i r. i hey eh'w.o
hi veryL tV.::eh asi oter fli, to far nu

ie~':io' (h;.e. ,re and immed i ' h o:ft r:

.. -:m e:,i -e doth~ lteg r.:n

i~ig b.:ch apweit t fei is i f Srt:, s.

h,~u-r i.i -.li- Iet atI .mb:mr tnho tliuidr

Toi .le, yto lbhanilginiiihi ouriSm
o ih.. Iexpterizice of agiti, v~it it 1a'cpee-irt

wh oes to th vii ia n pois an)~ Cllava-
nai iithout hat.ttingtieb emid ta 'light oir

how t hl it inhsmn.
Thl see yoi :'-pi ra t :min eiiceed

ittgir jmt.tiliar~ l:iji S d ivnt biefoe C election.

Tlo see Iwlomlsl~ whoprten tocuc tbe menro

i ng a lo teq utet cs n and eve:ry thor hin

up)theLt.uiofIa onr ebPoreh rusatlin in
silms and tI aes iititlie ctti is nlS'cien tsn.

To seethe mclumad till tmei o aie druht,
breakoit rightdl, and iihar te ithunder~

roar yin'sthe u d istan ce d hng ii
o~hy nud a puwet henselesroln oL''r 10

w iotha thsrhr of one cloheindai imeniror-
.y h :e 'ler~So' andter mainherme thcnfah

iamt stieilgteithere its apt toa 'lie nonca

T' o up m persons ver radyu in attend tol
other aeole' musinessi main prfeeceutthebir

sTlo sigs pompoityi eter t hae hgebu tin

seic and strutm wd ihsi like whodea

liT. thet fuicreuent ias inh ,pr tha havel'

Thoio ;see thnoe nppriopiat ge int--asb

To semn faidetja' o doll that wiehli: e

rahy, anid'haso~f put k' theVse e as andin
divdual o ensauch napa.Temta.hv

the tnanagers or a .inglu dit ielt a dollar a
eav for their services. Lt each cki.:en, then,
cailnhtte hI:s gn.ita ! the expinse :it wit

cenit Uupn eacell ro fh1,Ik tax, ever-y foulrth
year, :id Iten -t himpit the qnesli,,m to
himnelf, wl:ther to save it io wmid be e-un-

t that all the fifteen Ilundred imin:gers
throuhoit the whole State, shoild be ii.
ag11edl inl hisi service for two days, withoutC

remuneration at :1l. We are satidie-d ihaf
there is not, in all South CarolsI1inil : i uin of
S:el supehlative nlneis enhl
:isaelr inl the allirl:l ivl.

Lot the ohj~eeiol, . t~in i lipra so:1l0
oltr girmmtid than thi. If Ohw expien'.

El;invlug th3s wx:nied :aad ans ered the
objctilos UrFd ,

by ihe reformiers whieb
may be appropriately considered inl this part
of' our subject, We s ll, in our next, pro-
ceed to diseuss ihe coinstitu tiona lily of our

present mod ; answei g irst the argnments
aga1inlSt, ;11id thlenl demon1stratingi that it i6
Cunstitio110nal to the letter.

And. we d.:miss the argmiltnt, wh'ih we

have be1!n con.idering, viz., that ouir pre--nt
mide of eleCtingz thw electors is unrenublican,
piti the rem:i:1k t.int, t houigh it has ieeni
enlacted twice by our fathers, it is stranre
th:t1 in h itong hapse o sixty.eig!jt yea
it is onlV in onr dege.erate dav ltat !.
lele discoveled to lie un:urepun blicanl. Who
will believe that evin a1 silu'e linik of a ch.iln
to enzlave their poster.1ity and themcilselves,
coulid he rfo: gedi ill tile days of Ilose who
had joitt eierged from a log and perilou
strurlt, ill Which 1a1l their hopes, and all
their anxieties, all their toils, and all Itir
blod, hid been unremiti:gIy devoted to the
establishnent of libertv.

U'mn C..-XraRt.
FridIay Morning, .11:av 16th, 18->6.

From the Chroniee & Sentinel.
tLETTER FROM KANSAS.

Fon-r Scor-r, K. 'T., May 25, 1S5t.
Edlitor Cl oil :Snie-j I t

Si:nce rmy arrival inl this territory, on the 18: i

Apil last, I have once or twice before un

dertaken to address yoU, but lave been ill.
terirnpted by circui4stancee unnecessary to t
tention. I regret that I have but a few (
iuittutes to-d.iv to devote to writing. il
Before I left Geo rgia I had several op- .

por tuities to converse with gentlemen who
had visited this Territory, and read two
buoks, giving accounts of' Kansas and Ne.
braska. I had formed an idea of the coun-

try troi these sources of infornation, but aC
residence of five weeks and actual observa- 'I
tion, shows me that I had but a very imper.
feet conception .of the Territory. That I e
ai disappointed in the face of the coptry,
ijy-V-fi; hiltd greeably sClann 1

ritory,*v iom north to siuti, abut oIne ;r

dred miles, and have seen but little vaaiationi
in ilie appearance of the country. Tiiat the
landlgenerally is extremely rich and produe. d
tive, there can be 110 question. I have seen a

some11 land that I took to be poor, or rather
unproductive, judging from the similarily to
Suil in Cass co., Ga., but it was low land,
and the best timbered of any part of tie t
countrv I have seen. To a person raised
in the old States, whose eye has rested so

olei tupotn the denze forests, this prairie
country appears lilk a waste, ntihillabitable
portion of the earth. I have thought several
times of a passage by water fron New I ork
to Chaorlestont, in 1826, and how pleasatt to
the eve the sight 0f laid after the eleven
diys' voyage. I ail Somletimnes laughed at
iv thotse' who hav'e reide'd here a few years
whent I speak of the scareity of timbehr, and
an tal I that there is amlple for all practical
purporses. But itf there is a deficiencey of
imber for fencinig and( bu ildinig, a supply ofa
stone ahnotst ready' for the trowiel in size andl
shiape, and4 coal mIineCs of the finest quaility,
ale founzd int intexhtaust ibie quanlltilies. It
think. ill a few years, stone for fe'nciny, and
co-dl for fueli, 'Lill be msainl; used, to great
advantage.

'Thlis ha~s been ai very backward seasontino
the Tlerrilory', ai, as tar as I canl ascertainl,
in the adjoiining States. Usually, the plant.'
itg of colrn commentees In tihe Territory
about the first of .\:lay. This year', the u n.

prei'cdenlited stormus of haii and ainl have in-
terfe red, an from1 th1Ile 15th to the prlL'een

prdour eilizeis have been very buisy
planting. Indeed, phoinhg will nolt lie
hr ought before theO iniddle of June. In sod
groltlld, that is prairie ntot previously brokent,
it i.; said 'oirn will mature4 very well, gene-li
rally, if platnted by the 20th ofl Junie. Trhe ,

net hod of pbsiitinig corn differs ma~Itially i
fromti whlat I have evert sen. W ith a prloper
prii plow, and fromt I'uur to six yoke of
OXen), about two acres of grouind can be
phanted in a dayv; hand when phlnted, the
worl5 is done ; nothting furthier is needed but
to) gather the er0op ill the f.dil. Tlhe cromp is
galtiered by cutting the stalk amid staicking~ I

all ini the open field. In phlanting, fuur, live,
rsix grainis arec drojpped, about thiree feeti

apat, anid in theo fall. these hils or hunches
oft corn are cut down, andu twelve or' twty~'
stacked up, aif'ter the fashiont of wheat or
oat .schoeo.:s, (without a cop,) anid athere re-

mtain throu -h the iiinter, or br ought fronm
the field as they ima~y be wvanted. IIlorses,
ows and bogs are tnt fed miore' thant threeI
months in the year, the'grass on the prairie,
anid maist otr groutd troots, suppjlyinig ample
food.
Tihe imtmigration this spring has beetn very

large. I anm told the South has supplied the
geater propor'tionl. iSly presenit locality is
unfavorab~le to a personahl knowledge of these
facts. 3M0st or the eig4rants land fromt the

M issonsi river, at Kanlsas City, one hundred
miles north, oir at Fort Leavenworth, still
further up the river. I have seen a few of;
.\ajor liradford's men, and some others,
amonlg wh'iom I foutnd some familiar faces
and ntamies.
We htavo hadl here; for a wieek or twvo,

paittful anid exciting ncws from Laiwrence,
Lecompttont, anld other pots inthelerr'i-
tory, but the maiils are so irregular and tlte
reports vary ing so mtateriaully, that I shall
venture to say but little. Without doubt,
the citizens of' Lawrence are actinlg badly.
it mos4kother' parts oif tihe Territory all is
peace and quiet; but it appears that the in-
bitants of Lawrentce and that sectiotn of

Fro:m til Carolitia Timehs.

T;iere is re.L-ioalty an1 oh1jeetiOl made
lgalil.'t ouli esent111ALe of eleCling tile
electors, (n account of the exlne of n

extra se.eion, whieb, as the day of. the elec.
tion precodis the time of the regiar asiemo-

bWing of the Lkginlatire is, of course, me-

c CIiry l'ev foyrIb iear. The argument i.,
that this expense-beIweln three and fo'u r

thonsand 'dollrS-wold be saned tothe
penol by ref rring the eluctioin in them.

If this were true, we Voilt Stggest-
tho.!l it d llot im. withil tile provilc
of tlies9 numibers to slecify any aim'nd.
ments-that reforml should begin in iore

important Iatiers. In easting our eye over
the scheldule of provisions made by the Stait
for the preseit year, wC ind among those

we heartily approve, suc! itemon), as these
fo enforcing Enaranine lairs, $1,000 ; for

dis!ributi;g the Acis ol tle General Assem.
by, 1,500; for Iilt amd ditriuting
ax returns, $1;100 ; for the suiport. of ihe

tran-ient poor of Ciileson, 81,500. And
we e:mnot avoid the ri flection that a State,

willing to i:y four thols.ald dollars every
iour years, to guard her chief port againt

:aI fec'tions denses miht do hersel as great
I ervice by proidinlig, with a Like sum,
ig:tii;st a no less perilous scourge; a State

wi~lling apprria ite six thousaid dolHars,
Iad.ennl .1ky, Io ditbiblte the laws of her

ImlJal se. in s, mig-ht very well contribute
wo thirds of that rum) to sstaill one of

hemII Which Abe h1.1d approved frl nearly
evei ty year! ; a Sate which pays near sev-

m1 Il'siInd di'llars il fCoir years to print
idditrit tax returns, could not, withoit

ig-trdhness, refuse to set eaat ni hal fof
hat amountIl 1, froml these Same taxes, to SUP-
18i0t 1 Well tried policy, so dear to mayl o1
i1r ta:,-payinig peopile ; a Shtate which opens

ierhmod sowit ii:arity every year, might
vsl! a1101d to assign a less son very rourth

car to a ( purpose ubhicb woulI Ilbe lore
hI: chat ly to a large. portion of her own

oralI citizenls.
a nt vety chhlaorate cale-uhd in.

t may-be nnde to appear t:i it ouild he i
re Icomy to In convelne the Legizlature Iot

-at the vote of the S:te. The la.st tax I

iyid by the people 1ounted in round
1zij1ers to four hundred thonsmd dolhirs*;
Aid the cost of an cx!rat sess.on wloulid I e
borrt of Cour thnnand dollatrst, whic wiIl
Wasilly he seen to be about one per ceit up.
mi the general ta:x, or about one. eit upon
very dollar of' the tax paid by each citizen

It is plain, then,
S*,viter 1 1i" "'i 1

WNSe H u i m we:ceed ILe1 Cents ever1y fourth
ear, or t wo and a hali cents per annm.

oIl any sneh tIye g o tie polls at
less cist ti imiSlf Ian the largest of
hWe mounts ?

.ai i: By tie tax returns there are within
se tate 11 .o laves. A tax every fourth

-er1 of aseacely ap preciabe fraction ove'r
we Cent each, or about one fourth of a cent

Ve year 1p;o tile h salone, will pay
(it o.f Pour thouSami dolhis. Could ainy
imer oi such property wiidraw his atien-

i11 rom it for a day-he i day of the elee.

i-11-at a less luo: to -i.llself than such a

Agnin :11'mr, r within tho St.-Ite, by.
alculatiol halt-ei uLpon the inst United liates

eass, about sixy thoansanld voters. \ow,
Sumn aml~oming~l' to se ireely over six and1( :1

i:rter eenia f.:r Cehii of the0 vorer~is . uii
n!ty et'er the expeniie of ani extra sessioni.

'I nI~d it not be holdinig thie indu..tdry of ouir
loj .Ie very c heaplyv, to aissert that the timle
mdl expen~Se of! the uh ole votiug polplimsiil
or hne day, is to, he comaifaredi to this tri-

log average?

f fimo:- tha nd :11 d4' irstcoud be aictualily
- 'ved, at ech Pr'eshlentli-d canvtasS, byv re.
eini'g the el e'ti'an of the islectors to the

,ofile. Ilo s1 it proposu~td by) thie refor-
nosto eltet this mal.rvehmls econiomy~ ? Is
to bei idla~eled hi:otighi a ebanige, wvhichi
:ttes ('t ilael an:id per dI ill otfl lon.un

:'4'd aind seveiv memb'!l ers of the Liegislda-
Iire., lby coilinig the sevice of u pwards

f lfeeni hidredi1Ot manager'L s of eletini-
eIrily 1ine2for one-i0 l two day wStithout

-em1111luneaion
Were we toi catlculaite the expense of fif

eenl lumied.1 mlanagIers, atI the per dliemi and1
taileage of the~ mnembeitrs, the result wonll
lselv! appr oach thie- expenseH of a regulir
e'SSli. it even'1 at one dollar a day-tile
my of iirr and 114 witne1ssesS aut ciourt-wtithi
ile addljtionl of theO cost of thle writs of elec-

ion1,ij the ii:i'.a woul d amoiunt to over tirity-
ive hu nadred dollar1', whieb would lar exceed
he cost of an e!xtra sessil~m, fior a single
.v, atnd nely egnal that of' a twto daty's
nsiin. .\loreover, severali of the districts
would cost the State fifty per' cent. nmrelt, hby
tlis mridu, if the m1aagerls were allowed

this per tdiem, thmiii they ulsual;1y pa int otile

'l'resury, tilnder' I he preQOnt hiaw.

N 1w, a very'litl caCileui tioni wotuld denm-
IInstrate that a1 citLiIe might pay a taix on

Iitylaves5, malh it wouild nt ot remunilera te

l-ml'iaig..ra5 of a single biox ; andit a tatx on

[eL thion:,and~ sh~ies, and it would not pay

* Thei exacet amiount of the taIv was $'0,:1.7
t W.e hav"'ecalctulatedI tile ixpense$ utf tile ext ra

eissionl ini this way' :ii The i~teage of the dtt h-gationI
'i eatch istict was estimaited ait t cenlts a ile

romi itIs conrlt ihulnse, tupoin thle atJsupsitionii thtat if
mmel0 ofi the membeliirs re'sided fartheir thanl it froii

the capi~itd. othe'rs lived neuareir, and thait thuH the
aproximlion oul1 hi beit neair ennlgh to' thet triue

'lnlutl l. We~ allowed' a per d'em for a se'ssii o

bsiiessa for U .igh- daiy. Theli iems or thlis canleu-
lltil were : 'The i'ge' of I170 Seinators andJ Rep-
reetaititves, going andlu re'turniing, $2.7:I0 2t0 : their
p(iem' of h th Iree diot!arsa for tWO idays, i$I.000
doorkeepers and messenge1!~trs, :t 00l ; tile whole

Itnonlntnlg to s: .t.10 ti. Noti soieitors, &c , arc

necssr.iy in aIt'lItenace andu 11o other expenlsewill
be necessary thiait 8-1 ,(ii wiilli it mply colver.

(1There aire aboutt 5i 7 pre'Lcints, and l,21 inmaa-

g'mrs iif electlin iln this Statte.
g Thiaecost oef the writ< ill the Conigresisiotml eleec-
: ~tio welid in the (2o:nljtrolle' renerji's last (andl

b the wayr very aile) Reprit, was $321 .G5. The,.
umi vaies,'5 weeu meg't~lL, (roil there bingi at, somec

tImes fewer Writs serived or. chariged for than at
otes. This itemf is sometimels 01ne or two hunlldred
dolals mloro.

am

the Terra4g are dfeteniiiied to keep up ex-
citeents anfI .diatubimes. The chrge
that Sheri!T Joiessi shot by pro-.lvery
men is not bielieved by anlys nng; it ig tAi
of Ithe eIlV'1hecietenIk inh dij.h isty
fif th p. 5;she of lt*awvien(We'will ehrvad
the pro.slaverv enuse; iad iiidtsf t-
sons With whom I h:ive com:er.iol, eXineSs 3

MiFirt"'lit opsinion that the questien.if ivnsde
:islave State is iettled noerkerfj

I.hiiv i I wo or three men frnom Iios
that vstled at the last electlion witha lhe Free-
stfilers, who declare they iill not do so

agam -i-

latt Tuesdy iight, after a vessism 1fe1 Vight
Iays. I hoeemne acquaintied with Judge
Cato, and amm111neh Ileased ninli im. .0

is a native Georgian and averItn.
I would lint advi:e the roungiuid thusht-

ess to csigrate to this csfttrv. Setled
Den, w ith a sm1:ll capit:u, or -in inured to

ar(dshipi and deprivation, dflif eit shle
jler : teil tId they e:vw:i et/*Av -II I how
sImt rough timieir and rear it 'lg Cihsin, andh
heni plit up with rough 14 e for a year or

wo, can ani do live nit eaisJ ife afterwards,
tud may aiass wealth. liechaniesli at.
Iost enII,v(dlliii are tivedd:, id ei insike
nls:iy ; but. lsaflers anti tundies h:td better
lay away. rrult yourk

TilE SPRINGS'.0 .111RENS DISTRICT.
The di-covery of ivalnable Mineral Spring

irar this l:Lce, and the undloubted medicinal
unalities of its4 water, has cause4d no iiconsider.
ble talk and excitement in Iis communitn:y,
ni. like all such diuscveries, for it time. will en.
ross lie copversalion of the people which it is
alculated to benefit; consequieitly, t:ny fsee.
ious reports4 are circulated conet-rniinur it and
hose most enthusi.stie in its praise. These re-
sorts have a tendency to create a doubt in the
ninds of those at a di.taiice as to the reality of
he virtues of the water discovered, and in too
iany Cases, such reports cause those uiniacqiuain:.-

d wit the di-covery to prononice it a uin-
Ig. Snch, however, k nolst the ease % ith the

ullivan Spring. We have living, walking tes.
mony of the good prnperlies of the water.
;entlemen and Ladies ofI ite first respe-tability
our community, who for years have been
fTering from different diseases, such aq diseases

f the kidney, heartburn, debility, dyspepsia &c.,
re now praising the qualitie of the water, and
nijoying the most complete health from its use.
it as an evidence that such Springs do exist
(our District, we take the following from the

eological report of-Laurens Distriet' by M.
uomiey, which, we think is conclusive:
"6 A portioi of the strata (hornblende slate)
ontains sulp!uret of fron in abundance, which

ives rise to some excellent chalybeate and sul-

ween Sandy Ford, on Enoree, and the vi age,;
nother is found, which is stroigly st!pliurette4
rater. There are, doubtless, others whihY
id not see, but these are highly worthy of th0'
ttention of the Medical Faculty of the District."
The Cheek's Spring of whieh Mr. Tuomey
peaks, has long been known as one of the best
halybeate spiingi in the county, and many are

lie persons now living and known to us. who
at testify to the %irtue of the watir inl severe
alculous or kidney dcisess. Of the spring
between Sandy Ford, on Enoree, and the
illage," we can only say that, so far as the anial-
sis of the water hais beeni uadle, it is one of the

trongest Magnesia springs we I:ve ever seen,
ud1 it is (ily three miles fron this vill:ge.
These is also another chalybeate spring on the

renises of Col. J. I. I rby. not more than half
miie frism the village, which we conider flly
qu.d to the Snitin Spring, but probablyAn..

ot be made so avail.,ble as a jalic wcatering
lace, in conseqiunce of its beinig located so
ear the dwelling of C*ol. Irby ; but we dssnbt
ot, if it is necessatry, the Col. would improve
nd maike it a beautiful and desirable resort, and
pen its water to the use of the piihlii.
We ask not that our word should be tasken in
iismaitter, but if' there are anv persons ini the
state seeking such tmedicinasl aids as are conu-
uied in these Springs, we invite them to visit
hisplace, and we haive no feair that we shall bo

ontradicted. We feel contident that a fair test
tthe watlers front the Springs arounid our vil-
'gewith give them a reputation iniferior tos none
theState or country.-L-murenssilile Herald.

LAntas, WHAT NF.:N ?-0dr dsaty to our ladsy
enders mnake.s it inennmbnt upon us to chironi-
e still saoher addsit in ts the visluminosus hlt
Iftemal~ie appairel inigs. wvhich ha~ve recens!ly tmade

heir applearaniiLce. We refer to ai new style oif
kirtI which res-mbnle tlue hat!ice-work arou nd
irSummer-!'ou-es i the cosin ry, or thur,- d.l: ce,
:iggniied one thousand tinmes. It is aipprsspri-
.tevtermed the " Skelelon Skirts." and con-

its simplysh st : frame of ropes tof fine texture.
whieni an ordinairy skirt will stand ont " like
ijls upon the fretf'ul porruipine." We muist

e permitted to ingnire, with the greatest res-
et :Ladies, what next ? First it was hoops,
nd now it is hen-coops, and we feel v'ery much
larmed lest the sex slhsuld become SO thosrough-

assitmihated to barrels and chickeni-houses, if
hey go on att this rate, that we shaill forget that
hey tire angels. Surely some jeabsius faiiry,
nylous of' their charums. is striving tos metaumor-
hose thiem into inmmateri al suih~ta-tees, so that
boy tmay nio longer be csompelledl to contendf
iihI t hem fosr thle goldeni apph-'. We sa1w a ha.
13'a:iht fromt an omiuis in Fift h-aveue. on

L'nrsdav, who hiad on one of these ,new-faush-.
oied skirts. Unfortun:.tely, the ripe-work be-
:me entangh-'d around the stepi sf the sitage)
vhenshe reaschied the ground, nid biefore. she
fiscovered it, th'e vehicle started. Of cosur-e the

ady was comnpelled to run, atlso, aufter the omni-
Jus-and, being rathier short, none of the pas.sengers perceived her and her ir~dicamnent, until
diehadii followed thus, agasinst her will, fastentst
yani infrangible cord to the stasge, for nearly

:ilt a block. We aipprehcnd the lady threwr?
iidehier " Skeleton" wheni she reached home.
itha vow niever to w'ear it ngain.-e o York'
Times.

" Bridget," said a lady to her servant Bridg
3nly-" who wvas that maun you were taulkingr
vithso long att the gate last night ?"
" Sure no one buit me eldest brothuer, mamj
-eplied Bridget, wvith a finshed cheek.
'Your brother! I didn't know you had a
brother. What is his namer'"
"Barney Octoolan, manm."
" Indeed, how comes it that his ndio hs n
lesatme as yoiurs."
"Troth, maim," rep-lied Bridgt4" hle has'bee
nirriedi onice."

AN EDITOR remarks that. some one
written on the art of nk~aidgu one hap
without money, and sa ', he is in excell
cndiinn to be expnor ~d upon.


